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AN INVESTIGATION OF THE VOLUMETRIC EFFICIENCY
OF A ROOTS BLOWER
Dr. Sheil a McDougald,
Resea rch Engin eer,
Gas Counc il Resea rch Statio n,
Soli hull , Wore s.

B.W. Imrie ,
Lectu rer,
Dept. of Mech anical Engin eering ,
Unive rsity of Leeds .

INTRODUCTION
A Roots blowe r is a form of posit ive displa
cemen t

compr essor and usual ly has two rotor s mount ed
on
paral lel shaft s and rotati ng in oppos ite direc
tions
withi n a sealed casin g.
There are cleara nces
betwe en the rotor s (LOBE) and betwe en the rotor
and the casin g (TIP and END plate ) so that no s
intern al lubri catio n is neces sary and the air
deliv ered is oil~free.
Wear does not occur and
therefo~e volum etric effici ency
does not alter
durin g the life of the blowe r.
However, volum etric
effici ency does not achie ve theor etica l maxim
um
value s due to leaka ge flow throu gh the intern
al
cleara nces, from the high press ure deliv ery side
of
the rotor s to the low press ure inlet side (Fig.
l).
There is also leaka ge along the rotor shaft s
which
are drive n by exter nal preci sion gears .
As the rotor s revol ve, air is drawn into the
space
betwe en the rotor s and casin g, where it is trapp
ed
as the tip of the rotor passe s the edge of the
inlet openi ng.
As the rotati on conti nues, the
oppos ite tip of the rotor passe s the edge of
the
outle t openi ng (Fig. l) and the trapp ed cell volum
e
of air is pushe d throu gh the outle t into the
air
line.
Thus the air is only displa ced by the
blowe r since no volume chang e takes place as
the
charg e is trans ferre d from inlet to outle t.
Actua l compr ession takes place only when the
tip of
the leadin g rotor lobe has passe d the edge of
the
deliv ery port and .allow ed a back flow or reflu
x of
high- press ure air to resis t the deliv ery of the
initi al charg e in the cell volum e.
This compr ession proce ss is essen tially irrev ersib le and
may be
accom panied by signi fican t wave actio n; toget
her
with leaka ge flow this means that the volum etric
effici ency of a Roots blowe r will be appre ciably
less than unity .

Review
Attem pts have been made to estim ate the amoun
t of
intern al leaka ge flow and, in gener al, accur ate
resul ts have not been achie ved witho ut resor ting
to
empir ical metho ds.
Schop per (l) consi dered a
blowe r with rotor s of equal lengt h and diame
ter, and
calcu lated the leaka ge flow from the cleara nce
area,
the press ure differ ence and an empir ical coeff
icien t
which was a funct ion of the press ure differ ence.
Winte r (2) consi dered the total leaka ge as flow
throu gh a nozzl e and calcu lated the flow using
the
cleara nce area as the nozzl e throa t area.
The flow
was assum ed to be subso nic below an overa ll press
ure
ratio of 1.9 and sonic above it.
Comp arison of
calcu lated and exper iment al value s of volum etric
effici ency for press ure ratio s up to 1.7, showe
d
that leaka ge was over- estim ated below a certa
in
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speed and under estim ated above this speed . Leaka
ge
was also under estim ated when sonic condi tions
were
assum ed.
Ertl (3) also used this appro ach but
tried to compe nsate for these error s by introd
ucing
a throug hput facto r, i.e. an empir ical coeff icien
t.
Patte rson and Ritch ie (4,5) have attem pted an
analy tical treatm ent of Roots blowe r perfor mance
in
gener al and of geome try and leaka ge aspec ts of
invol ute rotor s in parti cular .
They claim ed a
predi ction of leaka ge in terms of blowe r dimen
sions
and of varia tions in press ure ratio and speed
.
However, in the calcu lation , empir ical relati
ons
were used for fricti on and heat trans fer chara
cteris tics.
The leaka ge flow paths were consi dered
to be two rectan gular chann els - corres pondi ng
to
END and TIP cleara nces.
The LOBE cleara nce leaka@e
flow was incor porat ed with that of the TIP cleara
althou gh the flow could not reaso nably be consi nce
dered
to pass throu gh a paral lel-si ded chann el - an
assum ption which could be valid for cleara nces
at
'lande d' rotor tips.
Poise uille condi tions of
fully- devel oped, lamin ar incom pressi ble flow
were
assum ed for flow throu gh the cleara nce chann
els;
the itera tion proce dures requi red for evalu ation
of
the deriv ed equat ions hardl y seemed justif ied
by
the shortc oming s of the formu lation .
The accur ate estim ation of leakag e flow is of
funda menta l impor tance for desig n and devel~pment
of
Roots blowe rs and for predi ction of blowe r perfo
rmance .
This paper descr ibes the resul ts of an
inves tigati on which forme d part of a compr ehens
ive
programme of resea rch into diffe rent aspec ts
of the
perfor mance of Roots blowe rs.
The exper iment al
part of this inves tigati on sets out to ident ify
measu re the leaka ge flow throu gh three diffe rent and
tyPes of inter nal cleara nce.
For this purpo se
press ure air was passe d throu gh a modif ied blowehigh
r
with statio nary rotor s and the value s obtain ed
were
compa red with theor etica l value s.
When air passe
throu gh a Roots blowe r it is heate d durin g reflux s
compr ession and the leaka ge air thus adds heat
energ y to the inlet air with which it mixes (Fig.2
).
Heat energ y is also trans ferre d from the deliv
ery
air to the rotor s and casin g, from the rotor s
and
casin g to the inlet air, and from the outsid e
of the
casin g to the atmos phere .
An analy sis has been
made of the effec t of this heat energ y trans fer
on
the rotor , casin g and air tempe rature s, and the
resul ting effec t on the cleara nces and volum
etric
effici ency.
The value s of equili brium tempe rature s
and heat trans fer coeff icien ts are used to find
the
tempe rature distri butio n aroun d the rotor s and
casin g.
Comp arison s are made with resul ts of
dynamic tests with a Roots blowe r simil ar to
that
used for static tests .

THEOR.E'l'ICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The geometry of Roots blower rotors is of basic
importance for the theoretical Quantity of air
delivered and the corresponding volumetric
This paper considers the Roots blower
efficiency.
with two-lobed involute rotors and the theoretical
rotor profile is designed for no clearance between
There should be only one point of conthe rotors.
tact for a given position of the rotor and the
locus of this point of contact should be continuous.
If these conditions are not fulfilled, then air will
be trapped between the rotors and transferred from
the high pressure to the low pressure side of the
The air delivered from the cell volume
blower.
(between the rotor and casing) to the high pressure
side is at low pressure (temperature) conditions,
whereas the trapped (or 'carry-over') volume
returned to the low pressure side is at high
In effect,
pressure (temperature) conditions.
this increases the 'blockage factor' of the rotor.
The blockage factor is a convenient non-dimensional
parameter which can be used in Roots blower
It is defined as the ratio of
geometry analysis.
the rotor cross-sectional area to the area of a
circle with diameter eQual to the rotor diameter
and the volume of air delivered per cycle is
Thus for
proportional to (1- blockage factor}.
maximum delivery the blockage factor should be as
low as possible.
The analysis of Roots blower geometry develops a
basic analysis by Castle (6) for involute (and
In the calculation of
cycloid) rotor profiles.
the area for END leakage between the ends of the
rotors and the casing, the length (i} varies with
This length is
·the position angle of rotation, s.
assumed to be normal to the direction of leakage
The length was first approximated
flow (Fig.l).
to two straight lines, i.e. (Tl S + STz}; then to
four straight lines, i.e. (T1W1 + W1S + SWz + W2T2),
Assuming that the inlet and outlet ports start in
the same plane as the rotor centres, then there is
a point of discontinuity at 6 = 0 i.e. when the
For this
rotors are mutually perpendicular.
position the length is (T3S + SWz + W2T 2 ) and would
The·se
also be valid for a casing with cus.ps.
lengths divided by the rotor diameter were computed
for different values of a.
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detailed theoretical process ,analysis of Roots
blower performance was developed by Cole, Groves
and Imrie (8) and non-dimensional relations
derived on the basis of the following assumptions:(1) The working fluid is a perfect gas - ratio of
specific heats, y
(2) All processes are adiabatic
(3) Mixing processes proceed instantaneously to
homogeneous equilibrium
(4) The leakage flow is considered isentropic to
the throat of an equivalent area convergent
The subsequent throttling and mixing
nozzle.
processes produce a rise of intake temperature.
(5) The delivery space acts as an infinite receiver
.and there is no significant effect due to wave.motion.
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Huntley's method gives significance to the geometry
parameters CE/L and d/L; the former provides a
distinction for the performance of 'long' or 'short'
machines with geometrically similar profiles which
retain practical production clearances (cE, GT, c1 );
the latt·er allows for design changes in inlet pipe/
manifold configurations.

For determination ·of the leakage characteristics of
the modified blower with ·stat:Lc rotors for
different values of ·6 the high pressure side is
effectively the 'inlet' side and the low pressure
side is the 'outlet' side for the air supply to the
Dimensional analysis (based on
stationary blower.
Huntley 1 s method ( 7) of vector dimensions) produces
a relationship between a non-dimensional leakage
mass flow and the relevant independent variables,
of the form:-

wiT0

where CE

The isentropic efficiency of the perfect blower (or
Roots or type efficiency (3) {2)) is given by

J

n.lS

pu2
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isentropic work
Roots work

=

e(y-l)/y_l

e -

1

The effect of leakage flows is to introdu ce a
volume tric efficien cy term (n x n. ).
A leakles s
Roots blower can only achievevhigh§~ pressur e
ratios at the expense of a decreas e in overall
efficien cy; if leakage paths are present through put (of air) will decreas e as the pressur e ratio
rises, and a further loss will follow (n ).
v

EXPERIMENTAL WORK
A standar d Roots blower, 5 inches long by 5 inch
centres (8.1 inch tip dia.) was modifie d for static
leakage tests.
The metal headpla te was replace d
by a perspex copy so that the positio ns of the
rotors could be examine d easily.
The gears were
left exposed and a pin used to lock the gears (40
teeth - 9° increme nts in angular displace ment S)
and therefo re the rotors in positio n.
Shims were
used to vary the end plate clearan ces which were
divided equally between the two ends by setscrew
adjustm ent.
Lobe/lo be and tip)cas ing clearan ces
were also measure d, for each rotor positio n, with
feeler gauges.
All clearan ces were accessi ble
from either the high pressur e or low pressur e side
and each clearan ce was measure d two or three times
along the length of the blower and an average value
taken.
The princip al tests carried out meas~ed:(a) leakage through all interna l clearan ces, with
end clearan ces of 0.016, 0.021 and 0.027 inches
equally divided between the two ends;
(b) leakage through interna l clearan ces with lobe/
lobe clearan ces blocked and end "clearan ce of
0.021 inches equally divided ;
(c) leakage along the shafts with an end clearan ce
of 0.021 inches equally divided .
Compres sed air was supplie d through 2 in dia.
copper tube to the test blower and control led by a
pressur e regulat or and valve upstream and by a
valve downstr eam of the blower, to regulat e the
pressur e ratio across the blower.
The interna l
'leakag e' air was then measure d using an orifice
plate and corner tapping s to BS 1042:19 64 (10)
specifi cations .
Pressur e measure ments (ph)
Qpstream and (pt) downstr eam of the blower were
made by manome ters at tapping s in the 2 in dia.
tubes 2 feet from the ports.
Lobe/lo be clearan ces
were blocked effecti vely by rolling a thin sheet of
rubber between the lobes of the rotors.
Results
Tests (a) and (b) were used togethe r to estimat e
the leakage through the differe nt clearan ces for
differe nt angular positio ns and,wit h (nondimensi onal) leakag e: (1- n ),value s of volume tric
efficien cy (n ) were obtaine dvfor pressur e ratios
e = 1.2, 1.3,vl. 4, 1.45, 1.5 and 1.6.
A typical
set of results is shown in Fig.3 for 8 : 1.6,
extrapo lated to zero end plate clearan ce for each
positio n of the rotors.
The differe nce between
the extrapo lation value of volume tric efficien cy
and the actual volume tric efficien cy, can be
ascribe d to END clearan ce leakage .
The differe nce
between the values of nv for an end clearan ce of
0.021 in and for the case with the lobes blocked is
a measure of the LOBE leakage .
Average values for
all angular positio ns of the rotors were calcula ted.
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Table of average values of leakage , L = (1 - nvl
Pressur e ratio,

e

(m)
(m)
(m)
(m)

0.325
0.407
0.468
0.294

o.4o6
0.506
0.580
0.373

o.470
0.588
0.676
0.439

o.499
0.626
0.721
0.470

0.528
0.661
0.765
0.498

0.583
0.729
0.849
0.554

0.125
0.200
0.343
0.282
0.113
0.012

0.162
0.244
0.418
0.344
0.133
0.029

0.182
0.288
0.494
0.407
0.149
0.032

0.189
0.310
0.532
0.437
0.156
0.032

0.196
0.332
0.569
0.465
0.163
0.034

0.207
0.376
0.642
0.522
0.175
0.032

EL-16
EL-21
EL-27
L-T2l+L -E21

(e) L-ID+L-EO

L-El6
L-E27
L-E2l
L-L21
L-T21

=

1•2

1•3

1·4

1·45

1·5

1·6

(m) - measure d; (e) - extrapo lated; 16 = 0.016 in
etc. (CE); EL- leakage through all clearan ces;
E - END; L - LOBE; T - TIP.
The leakage flow
along the shafts did not vary much with angular
positio n of the rotors.
For e = 1.3, shaft leakage = 0.041 ± 0.007
For 8 = 1.45, shaft leakage = 0.057 ± 0.010
The shape of the graph in Fig.3, can be ascribe d
almost comple tely to variatio n in lobe leakage ,
which was caused by variatio n in lobe clearan ce
with angular positio n.
The 'front' clearan ces are
those between the leading faces of the driving rotor
and the trailin g faces of the driven rotor.
They
are greater than the 'back' clearan ces and therefo re
the leakage for positio ns 1-9, 21-29 is greater than
for positio ns ll-19, 31-39 (Fig.3) .
Log-log plots establis hed the followi ng average
empiric al results : END leakage (60-70%) is proportion al to rotor end plate clearan ce and proportion al to (8 -1)0'6 /e;
LOBE leakage (20-30%) is proport ional to lobe/lo be
clearan ce and proport ional to (8 - 1)0'4/e ;
TIP leakage and SHAFT leakage are small (5 - 10%) in
compari son.
Compari son with dynamic test results
Another (5 x 5) blower was used for dynamic tests
(11) and the average cold clearan ces were (static
test blower in bracket s): 0.007 in (0.009) tip/
casing; 0.008 in (0.008) end/cas ing; 0.013 in
(0.012) lobe/lo be.
For the dynamic tests rotor
tip velocit y is not conside red to be signifi cant;
'cold' clearan ces change due to thermal effects ;
low (inlet) pressur e is usually constan t at
atmosph eric pressur e - in the static tests the high
pressur e was kept constan t.
This account s for the
differen ce (propor tional to (8 - 1)) between the
dynamic and static volume tric efficie ncies for a
speed of 1000 rev/mm.
The dashed line shows the
reasona ble correspo ndence obtaine d when the static
leakage flows are standar dised by dividin g by the
pressur e ratio, 8.
Cole, Groves and Imrie (8)
report a similar correspo ndence for dynamic and
static test results carried out on a differe nt
blower (6 in long x 6.1 in tip diamete r) for speeds
of 1400, 2000 and 3000 rev/mm.
'Static ' volume trk
efficie ncies are suffici ently accurat e for pressur e
ratios up to about 1.5; but above this, increas ing
account must be taken of the changes in leakage
area owing to differe ntial-ex pansion effects .

and Macinnes (12) to give the temperature distribution around the rotors and casing.
The maximum
difference between the trailing and leading portions
of the rotor was almost 10°C.
Temperature indicating paints used on the rotors of a 5 x 5 blower
running normally showed a temperature difference of
approximately soc between the trailing and leading
portions of the rotor (11).

For comparison, leakage was also calculated using
Winter's method (2) for conditions similar to the
static leakage tests:
(Pressure ratio, 8 = 1.45)
Clearances (inches)
Mean area (in 2 )
Winter
Throat velocity (ft/s)
Non~dimensional leakage
Exi,>erimental
Non-dimensional leakage
Throat velocity (ft/s)
Reynolds number (clearance)

TIP
0.009
0.0920

LOBE
0.012
0.0585

END
0.016
0.2004

796
0.181

796
0.115

796
0.394

0.032
141
0(10 3 )

0.156
0.310
1081
672
0 (10 4 ) 0 (5x10 3 )

COMMENT
Further development of experimental techniques for
evaluating leakage flows through internal clearances
under static conditions would provide more insight
into the mechanisms of leakage flow together with
improved empirical measurements of coefficients and
indices.
This information would enable more
effective models of dynamic performance to be
established thereby improving the design and
development of Roots blowers.

Winter's method assumes that all clearances are
equally important and is reasonably effective for
predicting overall leakage but could be improved by
an empirical flow coefficient.
Nozzle 'irreversibility' produced a value of 1.15 for the polytropic
index, n, for p/pn = constant.
Laminar incompressible flow is not a realistic assumption for END
plate leakage flow.
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ROOTS BLOWER CYCLE ANALYSIS WITH HEAT TRANSFER
This analysis deals with the effect of heat energy
transfer from the high pressure air to the rotors
and casing, and from the leakage air to the inlet
air.
The rise in temperature of the rotors and of
the casing cause changes in internal clearances and
thus in volumetric efficiency.
Consider the (n}th
revolution of a Roots blower at speed N rev/m and
pressure ratio e (Fig.4): mass IDu of air taken in
at (Ti, Pi) mixes with leakage mass Xn-1 an-1 mi at
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Tadn-l• Pal to give mass anmi at (Tin• Pin).
Heat
(H . ) is lost from the rotors at T
and (H • 1
rln
rn-1
Cln
from the casing, to the inlet air to give rotor
temperature T. , and air conditions (T .• , p .. ).
rln
lln
lln
Air is conveyed to the delivery side and compressed
to (Tdn~ Pal·
Heat is transferred to the rotors
and caslng, and heat is lost from the casing to the
atmosphere, i.e. rotor and casing temperatures rise
from T . to T , T
to T
respectively.
Air
rln
rn
en-1
en
Clearances
tempera-cure drops f'fom Tdn to Tddn
change with temperature from C
to C , altering
n-1
n
the volumetric efficiency from (1 - x n-1 ) to
(1- x ).
Mass (l- x ) am. of air is delivered
n

n

n

l

at (Tddn' pd).
Leakage mass is xnanmi.
Simplifying assumptions included constant inlet and outlet
conditions, average values of parameters used for
each revolution, instantaneous mixing of leakage air
and temperature gradients around the rotors and cas~
ing and across the casing were neglected.
An iterative process was used to determine blower
conditions after each revolution and the computer
program was run to 1.5 x 10 5 revolutions for a
5 x 5 blower with end clearance = 0.008 inches,
lobe clearance = 0.012 inches, atmospheric pressure
= 14.7 lbf/in 2 and atmospheric temperature= 20°C,
for (a) 8 = 1.6, N = 1500 rev/min (b) 8 = 2.0,
N = 2000 rev/min.
A graph of temperature of
delivered air, rotors and casing is shown in Fig.5.
The analysis was developed by the lumped parameter
network technique as described by Shillabeer, Thomas
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Fig. 1 End plate clearance leakage
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Fig.2 Diagram showing heat and
air flows for the nth revolution
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Fig. 4 Comparison of static and dynami c test results
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